Digital Color Screen Mobile Phone User Manual

Before Start

1. Using T-Flash Card
   You can use T-Flash card to enlarge your phone's memory capacity. The memory card slot is back in the phone.

2. Battery
   Batteries have been charged to 50% full. It can be used after unpack. The first three times batteries must be totally discharged before charging. It will help to prolong the batteries lifespan and working quality.

3. Power on or off
   Power on: hold the End key to turn on the phone. If necessary, enter the PIN and phone password then press OK key.
   Power off: hold the End key to turn off the phone.

Basic functions

1. Making a call
   When cellular network service provider shows on the screen, you can receive or make a call through network. The received signal strength is shown on the up left corner of the screen (maximum 4 lines—best signal condition).

2. Answering a call
   To answer a call, press the Send key.
   To reject a call, press the End key.
   To adjust the volume of ringing tone, press Up and Down key.
   If any key to answer is switched on, you can press any key to answer it (except End key, Right soft key). Otherwise press Send key or Left soft key and select Answer to answer the call. If the ear phone is connected, you can answer a call though ear phone.

3. Emergency call
   If you are in the area covered by network service, you would be able to make Emergency call. If the cellular network service does not cover that area, ONLY EMERGENCY shows on the screen. That means you are not in the service area of the network only the EMERGENCY call can be connected. If you are in area covered by network service, the Emergency call can be made without inserting SIM card.

4. During a call
   During the call, you can press Right soft key to switch between hand-free mode and normal mode. Press Left soft key to get into option menu. The option menu is similar with Function menu. It is only possible to get into option menu during a call. The functions such as on hold, forward or making a multiparty call need network support. Please contact your network service provider for detail.

Function Menu

1. File manager:
   Manage the files saved in Memory card and Phone.

2. Phonebook
   You can save names, mobile phone number, fixed line number, work place phone number and other information by Phone book function. From Main Menu, selecting Phonebook to get into phonebook options.

3. Fun Games:
   The mobile phone support Java function.
   Java, Java Setting and Java default security.

4. Call center:
   Your mobile phone can save each 20 records for miss calls, received calls, and dialed calls.
   Through this menu you can search for all history records.
   Call history and Call settings

5. Messages:
   You can send SMS or MMS to others.
   SMS, MMS, Chat, Email, Voicemail server and Broadcast message.

6. Multimedia:
   TV, Camera, Image viewer, Video recorder, Video player, Audio player, Sound recorder and FM radio.
   Press 2 key and 8 key to adjust volume in TV, Video player and Audio player. Press * key and # key to adjust volume in FM.

7. Organizer:
   Calendar, Tasks, Alarm and World clock

8. Settings
   This menu includes many personal setting to the phone.
   Dual SIM settings, Phone settings, Network settings, Security settings, Restore factory settings and Sound effects.

9. User profiles
   You can select different mode, and can define your own modes. The phone provides many modes to choose.
   General, Meeting, Outdoor, Indoor, Headset and Bluetooth

10. Extra
    Calculator, Currency converter, Bluetooth and Ebook reader

11. Services:
    You can select different profile to link the internet, such as WIFI or other services.
    Internet service, Data account(WIFI) and Connect management.

12. Shortcuts
    Use this menu to set some usual functions. The phone can set 11 shortcuts at most.

Input method instruction

General operation for English input
1. To enter the letter.
2. Press (space) to insert a space.
3. Press the Navigation keys to move the cursor.
4. Press [del—] key to delete characters one by one. Hold it to clear the display

General operation for Number input:
Number mode enables you to enter numbers. Press the keys corresponding to the digits you want.
On the menu to find a Wlan

- Enable WLAN: Open or close the WIFI.
- WLAN status: the details of the WIFI.
- Access point settings: set the access point.
- Search for networks: Search the available networks, then input the password to connect.

WLAN connection to use the internet must determine the network service in a data connection is the starting wifi

Services—internet services — setting—profiles —WIFI

Note: if the wifi connection can not work, pls check the date and time, they must be set as the current date and time.

Model setting

TWO SIM CARD SETTING
Two card on: select to use both SIM 1 and SIM 2
ØOnly SIM1: only use SIM 1
ØOnly SIM2: only use SIM 2
ØFlying mode

THREE SIM CARD SETTING
Select with sim status: select with sim status
Use default mode: Use default sim mode
Flight mode: close the network, open flight
SIM1 open: open the SIM1
SIM2 open: open the SIM2
SIM3 open: open the SIM3

Four SIM switch
Select with sim status: select with sim status
Use default mode: Use default sim mode
Flight mode: close the network, open flight
Four SIM settings
SIM1 open: open the SIM1
SIM2 open: open the SIM2
SIM3 open: open the SIM3
SIM4 open: open the SIM4